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NiDTElltliN AND SOITTEIGItRN SLAVER!
•

We hage lately read mush about the
horrid consequences which Copperheads
see flawing from Universal Suffrage
the South.;and are daily entertained
with disquisitions about the eTtienie ig-
norance of the blacks, theft. brutality,
their unfitness for the elective feaneliftse,
&e., &c, When the Remmatruction
measuresdirst pasied, many of the most
epuspicumis Rebel leaders expressen a
willingness to re-organize, under thetn,
being confident of their ability to control
the votes , of the ,Blachs ; and Tey put
themselves o record in favor o admit-
ting theca to Suffrage in thel. South,
where their numbers, tlactr lallor, and
their interests constitute a large elemexat

• in the State, and require representation
for their Own protection. It was only
Ilifier theRebel leaders, Northand South,
found that the Negroes would not vote
an their. interest, that they etated the
"hue and cry" with which their, papers
are now t-eming. So, With lligin,, it
was all a 'matter of calculation; and
their coarse has revealed , and proVed
their utter and shameful hypocrisy.

But we took up our pen to call atten-
tion fact that the prtncipte under-

,
lying these attacks is the principle of
Slavery.; and, if, logieally applied,
WOULD DEPRIVE ALL OF muLAtIORING
CLASSES OF THE RIGHT TO VOTE 'f Such
was the old view of the Sinvehoiders, a
very,plain-expression of which found
In a speech of U. S. Senator HAS! ion;
of South Carolina, on the 4th of 'march;
1858,•which we subjoin :

"In all social systems there must be a class
to do the mean duties, to pertorm the drudg
eryof life. That is a class requiring but a
low order of intellect, and but litt4 skill.—
Its requisites are vigor, docility, andAdelity.
Such a class you must have, or yitu would
not have anyother class which leadsprogress,
refinement, and civilization. It constitutes
the very mudsills ofsociety and of,politi
cal government ; and you might ps well
attempt to builda house in the atr, as to
build either the one or the other. except on
the mudsilis. fortunately for the South,
she f and a Brace adapted to the Jurpoae
to hand. A.race inferior to herself, but
e .0y quidillid in temper, in vigor, indo-
cility, in capacity to stand the climate, to an-
swer all her purposes. We use them for the
purpose and call them slaves. We are old-
fashioned at the South yet ; it is a word dis-
carded now by the ears of the polite,: but I
will not characterize that clamat the
North with that term ; BUT YOU,LFIAVEIT ; IT IS THERE ; IT IS EVERY-
WHERE ; IT IS ETERNAL.

• « * * * .*

"Your .slaves are white---of your own
race ; you are brothers of one blood.--
They are your equalt in natural endowment
of `intellect, and they...feel galled by their deg
radatkm. cot al4vss DO MT VDTS. We
give them nopolitical power. Yeltrus do
vote, and being in the majority, they are
the depositories of all . your political
power. If they knew the tremendous se-
cret that the ballot-box is stronger than
any army With bayonets, and could com-
bine, WHERE WOULD YOU BE? Your
society Would be reconstructed, yoUr got
ernment reconstructed, your property di-
vided—not as they have mistakilgly at-
tempted to initiate such proceedins by.
meetings in parks, with arms. in their
hands—but by the quiet process! of the
ballot box. You have been making War up
on ua to qur very hearthstones. How would

you like for us to send lecturers or agitators
North,- to teaph these people this, to aid and
assist in combining, and to lead them'?"

Times change, but the Southern Reb-
'els have not changed with them. They
are to-day, THEENF.MIES OROUR LABOR-
ING CLASSES, and are ARISTOCRATS in
principle, as well as Copperheads fin pol-
itics. Shun them, as you would iipers.

THE Copperheads of Ohio and! Mary-
land are in a keen controversy over the
U. S. Senatorship to be filled for each of
those Staten for the term to commence
March 4, 1869. In Ohio, VALL4NDIO-
HAN. and TILUBMAIy are the leading cau•

diciatak The former is the choice of the
masses of the party,- assert that it is

' due to him as one of the ablest and most
consistent of their leaders. :.,ut the pol-
iticians fear ihe effect qpon next] year's
elections of the promotion of so odious a
representative of their principles, and
are chiefly for THukatslY, who' was re-
cently beaten for Governor. In Mary-
land, the fight is mainly between REV-

, ERDY JOHNSON,THOMAS SWANN, THos.
G. PRATT, and WILLIAM T. HAMILTON.
JOHNSON is, much the ablest man, and
his re-election is urged by the 'N. Y.
World upon the ground that the Democ

racy have so few members of the Senate-
that it cannot afford to supplant-Jomy-
soN with one of ordinary ability. 'But
the Maryland Copperheads don't trust
Mr. Jolucsos, who -has always been an
unstable politician, and there is little
probability of his success.' SWANN is an
ass, and doesn't know it ; but the party
do, and he has substantially disappeared.
PaAerr has considerable support in the
more ultra wing of the party, and was
farther committed to the R •bellion than
any one named. except B. G. ETARRIS,
who; in 'Congress, publicly deelarecl his
hope that wek:could not conquer the
South. lia3trvros'was within one vote '

of being nominated for Governor list
fall, and is vigorously pressed. The
Western part of the State has thus far
secured nothing atAnnapolis—Mr:SYES-
TEß having been _beaten for Speaker—-
and we would notbesurprised to hear of
his election. He'ivas two terms in the
lowerHouse prior. to 1854, when he was
beaten by HE:arr.-W. HOPEXAN.

Conannsts re-assettibled on Monday
last.. ;In; •the ,House, resolutiuns were
adopted instructing the Reconstruction
Committee to inqttire into the expedien-
cy of authorial* General Gnaw to de-
tail officers for service in the late rebel-
litatsStates ; also, to inquire Into theex=
pediency of constituting said: 'States
each a eel:large military district, underthe- tonitnand of General GRANT; and
also, as to he-expediency of proViding
asplitiouallegislation to secure the' ' elec
Übe franchise to all ; and airio to `declare
by.act of Congress that the provisional
govertimentis set up In said States by or-•der of the President are not reptiblican
formeof Government. .A itlisolution cen-
suring the President for removing ST.4.N-
To": and SHES.IDAN, and thanking Cen-ersl 4kiiit,rand General. SHERIDAN for
their tent se, was adopted by a strictpar-
•ty vote A resolution offered by, Mr.
Euttattp'l jetipperhead,) 'entioraing thep01f4,744,Qcut. HilscocK in Loulalinna,
walski Mille table: by a strictparty'
vete. r'
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., 31r. BUTLER: One of the expenses in lat in every eight due was collected, there
reconstruction thiraA whieh we propose to re- would remain. the startling deficit of 81203,-
Here the people of the Sonth is shown by the 000,000—a totaltoss to the United States,
bill I luild in my hand. his an official copy for two eueemeire Near;9, of $480,573,400,
et a bill rendered by the chiet of pollee of sic(ficient to pay of at. once nearly one
New Orleans to the city treasurer for services third of thefundsd debt of the nation, and
after the murder of the members of the eon- comiderably larger than the whole
veritioti,!Which was paid. . amount of greenbacke in circulation.
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NEW ORLEANS, Novigobw is, -ism., i subject. Estimating the product of whiskey
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'City of New Orleans to Thosnas C. seem., , Dr,
"For cash paid for hauling forty-six loads of deed and

woundedfrom around filechardre institute to station-
houses at totes dollars,P3B." -

Tnat is the way the unreconstructed rebels
talk about the dead aid dying murdered
Union men. "Forty-six loads of dead and
wounded!" A general upon the battle-field
counts his dead as so many human beings.—
This chief of police charges over his own
signature as would a scavenger for a load of
filth, for—-

.-Fortyats loads ofdaad and woundedfrom 'dachsuics'
institute to station houses, at three dollars, $ 33.

-Paid, fur carrying dead from station-how re to work.
tmusa yard, eight loads, three dollars, twenty four dol-
len.

..Paid for fifteen limds wounded from station to Freed-
men's hospital, four dollars,sixty dollars."

It would seem that it was cheaper. for the
city of New Orleans to transport loads of
dead' than wounded—a dollar a load ! That
was the reason, perhaps, they murdered and
crushed the life out of so many, There ' is
economy for you!

-Paid carriage and cab hire for myselfand aids during
the week, of theriot, seventy•fire autism"

Thus, while the dead and dying Union citi-
zens—the lamented Dostie,„ for e.xatnple—-
were sent by loads in a cart to the station-
horittes and to the work-house yard, this chief
of police and hie aids. their murderers, were
riding in "carriage and cab"at the expense of
the city of seventy-five dollars. •

Now, sir, we want to relieve the people of
the South from such tax bills as the one I
have read. We propose it as a measure of
justice, to give to those who have fought for
us and with us, whatever May be their color,
the right and power of self-protection, so that
we may no longer be called upon to protect
them by:our soldiers. We propose it, sir, as
the great finishing upof the rebellion, which
during all these years of war and unquiet
peace has received thesympathy of those who
are acting with the member from New York,
because we believe that when we have igiven
the ballot to these loyal men of the South
they will protect themselves, and that the bal-
lot will be arouild them, doing more duty than
an armed policeman inkeeping themfrom all
wrong and outrage.

Sir, I listen to all these attacks upon
the negro and this talk that the Democracy
are going to take away the ballot from
him, with the utmost contempt. What,
air ! take away the ballot from nearly six mil-
lions of people who have tasted its sweets,
felt its power, and were shielded by its pro-
tection ! take away that great franchise from
almost a nation ! take away this safeguard of
freedom which no people who ever enjoyed
ever yet surrendered save with their lives .
You may talk about it, you may 'plot for it,
you way try for it, you may scheme for it,
and with all the aid ofall the powers of death
and hell, but let me say that the ballot, once
in the hands of millions of freemen, never
was and never can be taken away. That is a
fixed fact, fixed beyond all peradventure, and
whoever arrays himself'against ifsimply butts
his head against a wall. I have heird enough
of this talk about taking away the ballot from
the negro. Whenever it is attempted I hope
thy fiends on the other side of the House
will go South and head the army Of Subjuga-
tion, and when they dothey will bewelcomed
in a way by which, in my judgment,,they
will learn that the negro has some of the
highest attributes of manhood, to wit, cour
age to maintain his rights, knowledge to ap
preciate then], and steadfastness' never to
yield them up.

Mr. GETZ. .May I ask the gentleman
whether he means that the army he speaks of
will be "welcomed with bloody hands to hos-
pitable graves" or not?

Mr. BUTLER. No, sir, no; the negro is of
a kind, amiable, forgiving disposition, what-
ever ethnologists may say of his blood, and
when the gentlemen fall in such an unhallow-
ed contest they will be taken kindly in the
best way they can and cared for with tender
ness and mercy; not thrown into carts and
carried to workhouses, not given over to the
render mercies of the- station-house, but
brought perhaps to the lowly cabin where
nursing and kindness will take the place of
true valor, firmly-determined, battling for
ri&hts.

I,et me say to gentlemen, too, that the ne-
gro has fought for us, and he will fight for-
himselfwhenever he is attacked, and not till
then ; and whengentlemen tell us there will
be a war of races I say that it is like every
other of these predictions about the near.rabic.. You said be would not fight, bat he
did fight. You said he would not work, buthe does work. You said if we gave him a
vote he would vote just as his master wanted
him to. That is exactly the way he did not
vote. [Laughter.] You said he did not
know how to vote. Well, the negroes vote
just as I would have done if I had been in
their places, and that is as good voting as I
desire. [Laughter.] It is said they are .go-
ing to rise and that we are to have a war of
races. Why should they rise, and upon
whom will they rise? They have the power
now because they are the laboring bone and
sinew of that country, because they are the
loyal men of that country. Rise? Why,
theyare at the top now, gentlemen on the
othet side say. What should they rise for?
How are they to get up any higher than to
the top, as they are, if we are to believe gen-
tlemen opposite ?

Oh, no ; I have listened to these croaking
predictions of evil; the country has listened
to theThey are the false prophecies of
false prophe.

Let me say to you, Mr: Chairman, and to
the committee, that we, of the patty of pro-
gress, of equality, of right, and of freedom,
shall take no step backward. The ballotput
in the hands of a man created in theimage of
his God will remain in hit hands, as his
greatest boon and blessing, until he chooses
to relinquigh it; and no power can take it
from his hands. Whoever tries to 'take it
from him will try an experiment that. in the
history. of the world never yet has succeeded ;

and I, without claiming the gift of prophecy,
will say, an experiment which never will suc-
ceed.

How Copperheads howl over the dis-
franchisement of the Rebel - leaders!
Yet the public will be surprised to learn
that the whole number disfranchised
does_not exceed, 70,000 voters, out of-the
1,466,00 d votemin the ten Rebel States;
or, an average of only one in' twenty of
the whole votingpopulation !

One would suppose, from what the
'Copperhead press say, that the laws were
working the most enormous and sweep-
ing,injustice. The truth is,.the disfran-
chisements are an insignificant proper-
tion of the whole.

Ex-U. B. Senator FiTzpeutteitof

bama iH against -the new Constitution o
thatState, on the -ground that it "Will
produce disorderand conflict of races.”—
We doti't see how, unless he and his fel-
low tebels propose to try to Overturn it:
That Constitiftion merely ensures equal-
itytifrights. Is FITZPATRICK still for
the old unequaily, Which enabled one
class to degradeioppreas, and bestralizeothers? They fought the war for the'
permanence of that system-7 they were
Whipped. 'Wily can't they yield with
deceney, and accept the resiults of their
crime?

revenue of $1,200,000, 000, the tax on a pro-
duction of 600,000,000 gallons, as against 14,,
000,000 gallons really accounted for. While
it is presumable that the various stills includ-
ed in the foregoing estimate were not pushed
all the time to the extent of their capacity,
yet such lack may reasonably be assumed to
have been made up trom the immense number
of illicit stills which undoubtedly exist
throughout the country. Thus it may be
taken as an approximate proposition that the
Government has. been defrauded, within a
single twelvemonth, of a. gum of taxes vast
enough to liquidate about one-halt of its au-
dited debt, principal and interest. Nor is a
production of 600,000,000 gallons of whiskey
for the past year an extrava4ant estimate,
when it is understood what copious quantities
are annually consumed in the various depart-
ments of manufactures and the arts, in addi-
tion to what is used as a beverage. Well
might the Secretary of the Treasury, after the
survey 01 such startling facts, say : "The in-
ternal revenue of the past year would have
largely exceeded the estimates but for the
failure of the revenue officers to collect the
taxes upon distilled liquors. This failure
Is well known to the country, and has been
thri cause of deep regret and not a little hu
miliation to the Secretary," and he adds that
the illicit traffic has "demoralized" both the
manufacturers and the Government officers."

This mutual "demoralization" began
when ANDY JoaNsos began to turn out
of office honest men, and put in "Bread
and Butter" Apostates and Copperheads.
It will stop. and the Government will
collect its taxes, when honest men are
restored, and_the present corrupt officials
removed.

The people get glimpses from this ex-
hibit, of what would be the condition of
every branch of the public service, bud
not Congress interposed by the Civil Te-
nure Act. to cheek JOH.NSON'S tendency
to restore the Copperheads fully to power.
They will also see from this one develop•
went, why the Copperheads look so long-
ingly to the next Presidential election,
for restoration to power. Splendid "pick-
ings‘in the future dazzle' their eyes,
rouse their avarice and drug their con
science

THE nomination of General GRANT as
the next Republican candidate for Presi-
dent, seems to be rapidly becoming a
"foregone conclusion." Leading Repub-
licans in various parts of the country
have already declared for, him, while the
Republican pressgenerally urge his nomi-
nation. The Copperhead presses', on the
other hand, which but a few months
since claimed him as a supporter of the
President's policy, have opened their
oatteries on him. Even the BLURS
have given him up as au obdurate Radi
cal. Senator WILSON, of Massachu-etts,
has written a long letter in favor of Gen.
GRANT, endorsing him as sound on the
issues dividing the Republican and Dem-
ocratic parties. We make the following
extract:

"To the reconstruction policy of Congress—-
the vital and overshadowing issue ot the day—
General Grant gave his earnest support, and
he has zealously striven to carry the legisla-
tion of Congress into effect. To leading
Southern men he said, ''You must look to
Congress"; the Republicans have_the power ;

consult them ; do nor seek tae councils of men
in the North who opposed the war ; the peo-
ple will nevertrust that class ormen with pow-
er; the more you look to themfor advice
the more exacting Congress will be and ought
to be ; the rejection of the Amendment and
the legislation against the freedmen will cause
Congress to require universal suffrage ; and
you should at once give it:' On the recon
struction policy Gen. Grant has been and now
is in accord with Congress and theRepubli-
can peril,. So anxious was he to have that
policy protraptly carried into effect that he lir-
gently pressed upon members of Congress the
vital importance of so arranging the adjourn-
ments as to be able to meet at any time,
should the needs of the country require It."
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WALLacE, Chairman of the Copper-
head State Committee, is again at work
wit "secret" circulars. Ourreaders wili
reallect the one he issued justbefore the
October election, instructing ihe town-
ship leaders to go to work privately, re-
commending the eolonization of voters in
doubtful districts, and offering premuims
for voters for the "Democratic" ticket.
Re has Issued another circular, which has
just been brought to light,.dated Clear-
field, Dee. 10, and marked "private." It
has reference to the Spring elections, and
the securing of Judges and Inspectors by
reason of the supineness and neglect of
Republicans. Let ourRepublican, friends
be fore-armed and on their guard ! V 4 wL
LACE'S object evidently is to get the
Judges and Inspectors of elections, and
then next fall deserters.cau be voted and
ballotboxes manipulated after the Phil-
adelphia fashion, where the tally-lists
nave the names of dead men and alleged
voters who have never.had a "local habi-
tation or a name."

BASIL W. DUKE, the ex-rebel guerilla
General, has published a letter, in which
he lays down what Kentucky should re-
quire her candidatefor the Presidency to
endorse. He says that HOILILTIO SEY-
MOUR is nota man to be trusted ; General
SitgaktA4c's "very decided idlosyncracy"
unfits him for Kentucky's support ; SEY-
moult, o' Connecticut. is pot aVallable4
but Mr. PENDLETON, he thinks, is the
coming and the desirable-man.

DuK.E. furnished the brains. to JOHN
MartoeN, in whose command he--was.—
he now proposes torun the "Democratic"
guerilla machine. Heneedn'ithange hls
principles, as the two vocations are prac-
tically one. ,

JOHN Feasr/It's paper -in Mobile
doesn't like Dif4DE's record, and fears
he will not prove the supple tool that
HANcoux has in ,New Orleans. We
shall be surprised to, hear of his falling
under the influence of those who are
only wnspictious in the Soutb because
they represent the prevailing hate of a
chats towards the ,Govenspeat of the
Union.

Tun New York Firer/dot 27th ult. has
a leading article demanding that green-
backs .be substituted for the, National
bank notes, and intimating that a new
banking system will have to be invented
upon the resumption of spechipayments.
Copperhead imams of NatiOnal.. Bank
stockwilLplessetakshotios.

Titel Ineednien,in.the South wouldn't
get ep siwinsaineetion in the 4:tolidays;
and vibe Copperhead' hindersale very
week dissatisfied Id this. failure of their
puedietione and .aiunthrow at OA :their
neon., .
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`guilty authors.' The overflowing- from thelevees,,cut by the Rebels, must be 'the,flend--44 acts of 'black Redieals.' ' The apilropriki16.6 last Winter, of half a million of dollars,raist;citly taxes in the North, to feed the des-titute whites of the South, is one of the 'vin-
dictive' acts of 'rotten Radicals.' The Freed-iten's Bureau, which has, by indisputable
statistics, relieved as many whites as blacksin majority of the. Southern States, is
another of the 'persecuting' measures of this
'corrupt and profligate party.' The over.
whelming majority in the House for the re-
peal of the cotton tax is still another of these
'bitter' and measures of legislation:—
And the absence of all confiscation and pun-
ishment for treason is, of course, 'anotheratrocity.'

THE Stale Legislature met yesterday.
The Republican Senators met in caucus
on Mcinday evening and made the follow-
ing nominations :

Spealcer—James L. Graham, of AlleghenyChiefClerk—Geo. W. Hammerly, of Phil*delphia.
Assistants—Luclus Rogers, ofMcKean, andF. EL Broggins, of Mercer.
Trartactibmg Clerks—Michael Belly, Ad-ams ; Kbenezer Williams, Allegheny ; Peter

Conyne, Luzern.
Sergeant-at-Arms—Wm. A. Rupert, Craw

ford.
Doorkeeper—Ethel Fuller, Bradford.
Assistant—John L. Burns, Adams.Librarian—John Styer.
The Republicans of the House met in

caucus on the same evening and made
the following nominations :

Speaker—Elisha W. Elitvis, of Philadelphia.Chief Clerk—General'James L. Selfridgeof Northampton.
Assistant—Edward G. Lee, of Philadelphis.
Sergeant-at-Arms—Casper Zang
Postmaster—A. G. Henry.
Doorkeeper—J. H. Hall.
Some difficulty was anticipated in the

organization of the House. Nine Repub-
licans declined to go into caucus. As
the Republicans have but eight majority
in the House, these nine can, if they per-
sist, defeat the caucus nominees. If the
organization was effected yesterday, the
Governor's message would be sent In to-
day.

GENERAL NEWS.

ODEN Bowie, Governor-elect of Maryland,
is to be inaugurated to day.

•°Sccser" Cox. of New York, formerly of
Ohio, is to be nominated as Minister to Aus-
tria.

GESERAL Gordon Granger, a thorough
Jobnsonite, is to be General Swayne's suc-
cessor in Alabama.

TEM National Convention of the Grand
Army of the Republic, which assembles in
Philadelphia next Wednesday, will be large-
ly attended by soldiers from all parts of the
country.

A MEETING of the leading Democratic poli-
ticians of New York was held at Albany last
week. The abject, in which it is said they
were successful, was to induce ex-Governor
Seymour to permit his name to go before the
Convention as a candidate for the.Presidency.

Gov. Flanders, of Louisiana, appointed by
Sheridan to succeed Wells, has resigned, be-
ing unable to get along comfortably with Gen.
Hancock. The latter had appointed Gen.
I3uchanan (brother of the Rebel 'Commander
of same name) to command the department of
Louisiana.

Tits REPUBLICAN POLICY.—The platform
so ingeniously erected for a Republican
Congress by President Johnson and his
advisers is already demolished. Congress,
with a propmtitude and decision that deserve
credit, is proceeding to build a platform of its
Gwn. So far as we can see at present tha
planks in this platform are these :

1. The reconstruction question will not be
reopened. The legislation already enacted
on this subject will be adhered to and carried
into effect The reconstructed States will be
restored to their ancient places, and if the
Democratic party wishes to keep up the agi-
tation it will be left without an opportunity
of doing so. 2. The industry of the country
will be relieved of most of the severe burdens
of taxation. 3. The ruinous contraction pol-
icy will be arrested. 4. The extravagant cost
of government will be cut down to a strictly
economical scale. 5. The army will be re
ducted to a suitable peace standard. 6. The
increase of the navy by building new vessels
will be stopped.

Cu A P.LE s H. Parker, conductor onthe Johns-
townaccomnadation train, Pennsylvania rail-
road, met his death on the ev eing of the 31st
ult. at the hands of a drunken desperado name-
ed Samuel Hull, who was a passenger in his
charge. Conductor Parker called upon Hull
for his ticket or his fare. The latter refused
to hand over either, and acted in a very disor-
derly manner. Finding Hull was determined
to be unreasonable, Mr. Parker had recourse
to the last resort of a coductor with a refrac-
tory passdnger, and rung the bell to stop the
train, in order that Hull might be put off.
The train was stopped about one mile west of
Nineveth Station, Westmoreland county, and
just as it stpped, Hull drew a knife and
plunged it into the body of Mr. Parker who
expired almost immediately, without uttering
a word. The murderer coolly walked out of
the car, pulling the bell rope as he did so, and
before the horror-stricken passengers couldrest
lize their duty to seize him, the train was in
motion, and the murderer had escaped. The
train proceeded to Johnstown, with the body
of Mr. Parker, whoseresidence was at Cone
maugh, three miles beyond Johnstown, where
he leaves a young wife, to whom he was
wedded some six months ago. Mr. Parker
was about- twenty-eight years of age, a cour-
teous and obliging conductor, and a faithful
officer of the Company. Hull the murderer
has since been arrested.

EwN OF NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

CUMBERLAND.--On New Year's day a
daughter of J. C. Halbert, of Carlisle, while
'sitting in her father's door, was hit in the left
arm by a pistol hall; which passing through
the arm penetrated her side, breaking several
ribs. It turned out that the ball came from a
pistol which some boys were using on a
neighboringcorner to "fireaway theoldyear."
—The soldiers of Cumberland county met in
Carlisle last week to appoint delegates to the
Philadelphia Convention, and declared for
General Grant for President, and Ex-Gov.
Curtin for Vice President.—A. K. Rheem has
ameciated with him James A. Dunbar in the
publication of the Carlisle Herald.

.FItANSLIN.—The wife of Col. A. K. Mc-
Clure and son have 'returned from their visit'
to Montana. The Col. himself will return
during the spring. •

LerroAsme..—The debt ofLancaster county
has been reduced *Am during the year, on
a basis of 5 mills Um, leaving a debt of$ 1551-
.000 to be paid in future. The Commissioners
have reduced the tax to 2•1 tams.

Yorm.—On Christmas day, Rev. Mr. Zie-
ber, of the German Reformed Church, in
Hanover, received a puree containing $120;
and Rev. Mr. Allem= of St. Mark's Luther-
an Church, a purse of $lOO, and set ofClans
ware, flour, otc.,—from their respective con-
gregations. On New Year's day, Rev. Kr.
Yingling, of Bt. Iltattitewlaril3nua Obmeb,
received from his nievolirs a puree of inia

IEI TON
Foams:mgThe Fenian agitation in Eng-

le/Id aad ecattiaaes, .the latest deem-
,

4ltration being au attack;on the house of
ctibarles,)dathew. (brother ofthe late Father
liethestd: Themodems ware met by agal-
ling &shorn parties ootteealed qn the prem-
ises andretired. New Year's Day the Em-
bissadors of all the foreign Powers were re-
ceived h'y Louis Napoleon, who, In reply to
their cOngruulationa; said that be; was happy
to coma:l:nee again the new year as hereto-
fore, surrounded blithe representatives of all
the great Powers, and to re-atlirm, by this in-
terchangeifcivi!hies, assurancesofthe friend-
ly relatioSs whiCh now existed between
France and their respective Governments.—
Gen.lienabres has succeeded in re-organiz-
ingthe Italian ministry. Ratazzi has gone
over to the 9sribaldiamt. In a public speech
King Victor Emmanuel declared it was the
unanimous desire of Italy that Rome should
be the capital of the nation, but the treatment
of the question deniantled patience on the part
of the people.

, It is rumored alt Virashington that Mr.
Thottton, the new British Minister, will be
empowered to reopen negotiationfor the set-
tlement of the Alabitma claims, and he will
assure ourfiloverturientof the willingness of
the Government ofEngland to renounce its
claims of allegiance from citizens who may
have given formal notification of their inten-
tion to become, mituralized in the United
States or elsewhere:

GENzmii. Canby has called "the State con-
atitutional convention to meet In Raleigh on
the 14th of January. •

yrs*
gnat 4otirto.

TAX APPEALS.

FOR 1868.

Gettysburg
Cumberland.
Germany
Oxford
Huntington..

Hiumiltonban......
Straban
Franklin—
Men*Gen
needing
Hamilton
Monntpleasaat....
Onion
Tyrone
Couowago

......—_.

butler .....

114..•• tatjoy
Freodula

.....

Barwric,
Berwick
Littleetown bor.
Highland

PHI Aollulubstionainpf Adams county hereby stMi no-E. tice thattbatt hubs fined upon the Aslknallastthamtand places fair holding the. TAX APPEALS fur 1116S, Inthe Bortingimand Townships MAdams county, when as dwherethey will attend, to hear appeals. batsman thehours oto o'rkuk, A. lA., and3o'elook, P. M ,of each day,as follows:
For Mountjoy township, on Monday, the 27th of Jan-nary next, at the house of Jere D. Newman, In saidtownship.
Fo. the township of Germany sad the borough of Lit.tlestows, ontaisidiss , the Slith ofJanuary neat, at 'hehouse of Philip Hamlet. in Littlestown.,For the township of Duke.on Wminesibel. the 291b.0iJanuary next, at tbe house idPhilip Mimics, in Weise-town.
For the township oonowigo, on Thursday, the 30thof Jentsriry nexi,at lionise of Emanuel Diller, in MaSherrystown.
For the ownship of Mountpleasant, on Friday, theslat of-Januaryputt, at the buts* of J. X.Ssolth, in saidtow nablp, -
Fur the township of Straban,on Fsititrday, the let ofFebrnety next, at the honeeof Jacob L. ti-use, in Hun-tarstosns. •
Per the townshipof Oxford, on Monday, the 3d of Feb-ruary next, at the hones of I. B. Houser, in New-oxford.Forthe townatilp and boronstrofBerwick, on Tuesday,the 4th ofFebruary next, at the house of 1..1. Wilson, inAbbottetown.
For the township of Hautilton,on Wediesday, the 6thof February next, at the house. of Abair 8. Hildebrand,in teat Satin. •

For the township of iloading, onThursday, the 6th offabruar7 next, at the h.oise ofB.M. Dicks, in Hampton.For the township of filuotington,on Priday, the 7th offiparuary next,at the hoodoo( hfre.Jane iteed,in Peters-burg.
Vor the township of Lat!more, on Saturday, the Bth ofFebruary next, at the ham" of Mrs.Jane Reed, In Peter*.burg.
For the township of Tyrone, on _Monday, the 10th oFebruary next, at the house of Mrs. Coos, in Moldier.burg.
For tho township offdsnalion, on Tossidap

,the lith ofFebruary Bait, at theLows of Charles My.,. in Bend-amino.
Yor the township ofBatter, onWednesday, the 12th oFebruary next, at tba haulm of Q. W. Rex, in !diddletown.
For the township of Franklin, onThursday, the 18thof letwitary next, at the house of Samuel Itisholtz, InNew Salem.
For thetownship offlansiltonben,onHuntley, the nthof lsbniary next, at the nooseof iiO3. ttenchoofIn Fair-Feld.
For ih township of Liberty, on Toe/slay, the 18th ofFebruary next;at the house of John Bunsen/41m, insaid township.
For thetownship ofFreedom, onWedneedey, the 19thofFebruary next, at the house of Samuel Emits, in saidtownship.
Fur the township of Cumberland and Highland, onThursday, the ^Atb of Februsry next, at the hone° ofFnusele Bream in CumberlandMesabi/4Fur the borough ofOettysburg,on Friday, the 21st ofFebruary next, et the t.knefulsehntent' Office, in dotty*.

Gum.
SAMUEL WOLF,

• NICHOLAS WISEMAN,
JACOB LulT,

Commlealonersof Adams county
Attest—J. .WALTLI,CIerk.

Dec. 25, Mk37.—it

Valuation and Assessmen

INpursuance of an Act of Assam-
blyp4seed the 17th day of icily, 1842, the followingStatement is hereby published by the CominiseisnersofAdams county, which exhibits the amount, deecripilonand Tains of the &BlandPorous al Property, Trades, Oc•

capaciousand Professions, made taxable by the several
Acts of Assembly of tide Commonwealth :

5, r.
==7,=36,=,7*1 F.N.I4.BvILOUGLIS AND • on . FLg o

r,
CAW' 0. '"Pi

262690: 10600; 19530 679802494071 41780; 146061 6790
1217211 223631 143811 4060—.I 191514; 21895; 84825, 13610234211; 33580; 20748 i 9.250;..J.-1488114; 30315: 198811 7195214241 , 22852; 150651 11475

..... —.l 2824471 46510, 37102 8950
. 269608, blimei 368201 14565222519 45050; 8315 i 13170205825 341201 33496 5461

....: 194548, 10524; 80500 112,0'168605; 493461 18491 7.905
; 2494011 23573; 54297 4380155329: 29275: 514/51 3900

185158! 28157' 23'511; 5680
- 148575! 2.8281 157751 7675
. 192442, 32627, 19903, 4489,

84901 15105, 9156; 10651409771 236224 11840 i 4490
- 177726; 141451 14532; 3540
~.., 64880 429,1 12660! 645064399; 6399 16468 i 7.35
- 4088'4; 9394; 121101 2210

442V9437' 667693.662666i`234346

gipecial 4atitto.
ONO OIVIRON

Iam mighty, fn the sabre,
Fiercely wielded by the brave,

Glorious In the stalwart- steamer,
L .ughing at the storm and wave

Beauteous in the palace pillars,
Baying in Use pointed rod.

As itbrings the deadly lightning
Quelled and harmless to the sod

But there is a glorious essence,
Where Itake my grandest power

Olving to the gaol mycorset,
Sweetest aid, in danger's hour.

Beet before mefly' diseases!
S. the darkest hydrae bow!

See the rose of bmlth and beauty
Take the palest bheek and brow!

Fly, dyspepsia! fly,, COnininpt,on
Tea, en Illsare crushed at length,

For 1 give what human nature
Only ever needed--.vazwivn

Shall I tell to what gnat essence
I eau thus your spiritscheer up:

Pallid, trembling, dyi^g sufferer,
'Tie the tamed "P7IIUVIAtt BTIMP."

The PERUVIAN SYRUP Lea protected solution of the
Protoxlde of Iron, a new discovery. ln ;medicine that
strikes at the root of disease, by supplying the bleed
with ite east priacipk or Ufe eleassost—ireva

The genuine ba•Pertivian Syrup" blown in the glass.

ammo DIS6ASZ3, SCROFULA, lILCERB,ke
It Is Well known that th• benefit derived from drink-

ing of the Congress, daratoga and other celebrated
epringa, 1. principally owing to the hawthey contalo.

DR. H. ANDRAS' lODINE WATER
Contains lodine in the same pure state that it is band
to those spring waters, bat over 500 per cent, nortis
quantity, containing as it does grains to each fluid
ounce, dissolved In pure water. without a advent, a die•
cutely long sought ior. in this country and Europe. and
i• the heel remedy in obis world for Scrofula, Cancers,
lull Rheum, Ulcers, and all Chronic Diseases. virculara

.1. 1.. DINdEuRE, P. °pastor,
Jan_1.-lm ;Shifty street, New York.

•DDR OD TO THE NERVOUS end debilitated whose
offerings bale been protracted from bidden cause., and

showcases require prompt trestment toreader ex isteaced suable. If youareauffering or havesuffared tram Meal.
notary discharges, what effect dose it produce upon your
general health? Are you weak,dehi Mated, easily tired!
Docs a little extra exertion produce palpitation of
heart? Does yourliver, or urinary organs, or your kid-
no's, frequently get out of order? Is your urine some-
times thick, milky, Or ducky, or is it ropy on settling ?

O. doe's thick wont rise to the top? Or is a sediment
at the bottom after 'it has stood awhile? Do you base
spells of short breathing or dyspepsia! Are your bowels
itoostipated ? Do you bare spells of Welting or rust:oleo?
tirbod to the head? is your memory impaired? Is your
ruined constantly, &rhinos awe this subject? Do you
reel dull, listless, inwin., tired of company, of lite ? Do
you wish tubs left itione,b3 get away from everybody

any little tbln make yen start or jump? Is your
slim broken or rustle..? Is the lustre of your eye as
brilliant? The Idoosi on yourcheek as bright? Du you.4,4 yourselflu society ea well? Do you pursue your
bottoms with the suns energy? Do you feel as much
coundeace yourself? Are your rpirits doll' and nag-
ging, &tea to des ofmelancholy? IfKr, donot lay it toyour liver or dyspepe's. Hese you restless nights !
Tour beck weak, your knees weak, and have but littleappetite. and you attribute this to dyspepsia .r liver-complaint?

Now,reader,selkibusii, veaereal dramas badly cared.and simnel excesses.are all capable of pxoducing a weak.
oems of the generative organs. Theorgans ofgeneratant,
when in perfect health, Make the mw. Did you ever
think that those bald, defiant. °argotic, persevering.
&notarial bartiese-men are always aims rah., genera-
! ITO moos are in perfect health 1 You never hear snch
men complain of being melancholy, of nervoinnsee, of pat.pitatlou of the beat They are never afraid they can-
not succeed in Wainer ; they don't become sad and die
averaged; they are always polite and pleasant in thecompany of bpities, and look you and them right in the
lan ii—none of your&Ammer looks or any other norm.
Den about them. Ido Dot meanthose who keep dr+ or
Bans Intlarpnt byrunning to excess. These wilt nut on-
ly ruin their oanstitntions, but also those they do budore with or fur.

Row num, men from badly-cored diaries, from theenacts of seitataute aod *oars, have brought about
that elate of weaken*" id those organs that has reducedthe gm:Hirai •yet*m so moth as to induce almost everyother dimmee—ldlocy, Ineacy. pantie* spina/ ateetWas,&alexia, end shawl. *Teri other form of dimmer whichhumanity is heir to, and the real cense of the trouble
scarcsly ever suspected, and hare declared for all bat thedata one.

Diorama ofthemorgana,maize the am ofa diuretic.—
LIKLMBOLIES 111.010 'ULTRA= BUCUU is the great
Diuretic. and 11l a certain cure fur dimness of the Bladder,Kidney', Urinal, Dropsyorganic Weakness, femalet: tieneral Debility, and all Mamma of theUrinary Organs, whether existing. in Yale or /male,tram whatever carom originating and no matter of bowlung "Wading.

Is no treatment is submitted to, Consumption or In-saulty may ensue. Our lath and blood are supportedfrow those minces, and the health and dapples.", andthat -ofPosterity, depends upon prompt use ofa reliableremedy
Ilelmbeid's Extract Euclid, establiebed upward of 16years, prepared by • H. T. 41111.15180LD, Druggist,694 Broadway. New Port, and10♦ South 104.11 street, Pbiledelphia, Pa.riuca-111.25 per bottle, or 6 bottles for$6.50. deliveredto sayadd resit Sold br all Druggists everywhere.April 30, 1667.-1 y

CLIMAX ! CLIMAX r !

PAGE'S CUM A X SALVE,
A FAMILY ausiiiNo FOR 25 CENTS

I heals without &scar. irlo family should be without it.
We warrant it to cure Scrofula, Sores, Balt Rheum,

Chilblains, Totter, Pimples, and all Eruptions of the
Skin. For Sore Breast or Nipples, Cnts,Spraioa, Brahma.
Bornsi Scalds, Chapped :Bands,to., it makes s perfect
CUM.

It has bren used overfifteen yews, withoutonefailure.
It has no parallol—having perfectly eradicated dls-

ease and healed after all other remedies bad failed. It
is a compound of Arnica with many other Xztraela and
Balsams; ■nd put up In larger boxes than anyother
Ointment.

Sold by Dramatis :vskywbers. White & Howlead
Proprietors, 121Liberty Street, New York.

March 28,11167.7 y sow
TO CONSUAIPTIVICS

TheREV. EDWARD A. WILSON will send (free ocharge) toall who &She I. the prescription with the dlnotions !hematite'and using the simple remedy by whichhe was cured or a lungattention and that dread disease
Consumption. His only object Is to beardlt the afflicted
and be hopes every sufferer will try this theserlption,It will amt them nothing,tend may prove a blowing.—
Please &Admen

11111'. EDWARD A. WILSON,No 166 South Seem.st., Williamibuirg. New York.Jun05,1567.-17

SIXFOLD'S ILICTRACF SUOMIand Issaosin RoesWallacuressecret and dellMtedisorders mall their slava
at lIIYis sZpBllOl4 Willies DPchange in diet no inconvew
ince and 1:10 exposure. It hi pleasant in age aid odorimmediate in its action, and freerrom ail injurious pin
parties. • [Feb. 21.18471]•

Sena's WINES are pumplike Qrape Winneand ennui
in purity and Mumsmato!our wage vintaps. The-,
are need In Marchesin caliannakat parpone and In hoe.
pin& nor iota& and eoantleseenta os Iwo t-of theft
puttyand [l3opt.l4ly

DEAFNESS. lILINDNZENJ ANZi CATAItIgH, treated
with the utmost 1120C•li, by Cr. J.1811.08,Ocoullat cud
•ariat, 0101160113 of.tomdeas 40csait,) sob Arch at.,Philadelphia, Pa. reatimostala Nisi the most reliablesources la the City mid Couatryoaa.be emuat his cam.
The medical taaalty are Molted to mooompasy. mob pb.
dente, aa lie hoe eactretk ha 'practice. Artificial
iye laserted without paht. No chairs* made ibr ex-
amination. Mow. 20,1107.-17

NO MONAUNPLEASANTAND maim''muNDINd Ibr unpleasant and dangerous dimwit. Use
tlfibelinboWeNI, 1.

Entsso17tAluohn and Laprotsd Nose Wash.
. 617.-

CQLGATE ti CO'SCOJAATE
4 !GERMAN

0013 ERAS! VE SOAP.
ERAI3IVE iiiitill astalNA'

tits STAND,tit.D 01V UM-soma. LIE fur We byall Groom.DIV
nirriglatlON.

lolhowatioirgeorsaroodl to *rodeo"• limning growth
of WO wowo bold bowl or /Wok oho s ~.
for Oro orroorniwir tiragki, araideir, eft, ext
thootia.%Wm*Er borotalakoos
two oigokaii,Ylumn•

4
-

• Jr.CLIAMIIIIII44Jewblilt.-l 1 . 11111111imaftshIffrwT

DISSOLUTION.
PlaHg partnership heretofore existing

bemoan dm andersfeked ander *b. firm of GARD.NHS t BROTHIA, o' Petenborm Y.8., to bora, db.
All persons indebted t ) said Arm, will please make

Pallaent.without 4lay. 'tither partner Is authorised'
to use the name of the Arm In the settlement or the
duel. J. h. GAIRDNER,

W. GARDNER.

Hirt:lNG disposed of. my stock of
Merchandise to Ilearre. Hartman * Sadler, and

not tram asnacesefel badness weer of nearly
I=yews, bireby rytintr gratecul nalutom..

ents to my friendsand onstemsera tbr their IllMrldp atrosegeotad dimortallY lancialne_ to PlM**
•ermarwenent,ofy enommeork Illessra. marten le&

wt. . J.A. GAMMA*.
April 111WA/ I •

f.:ETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD.'
%^ The Assad Neededot ibcolltscideldste .q tie

GilieliTBllllo DAM. BOAP 00111PANT weedskaid
LireOiDee Oldie !reddest, is Oolitiable,esdideday; dd..ear, lid, ON, at two o'closk. Tb. Animal eisedaii of
a promos Sad Tsode Directed., Tin be keld dessom.
thelsinalaid 4 o'oksit, P. IL

1100.114Pid orwaszo Mal% desis-
• '

.H.ARDWASZAND 0 ROOBILIAII
Tat aabecribers have us t returned from the oltieswith an immeaseenpply of BABDW All& fiKOCUS/lirwhich they are °ferias at theirold stand la Baltimorestreet, at priseito Atilt tbetteme. Oaretoateenaktaf a

part or
Oarpenter'sTool

iniCkiMith'ereoll.
Coach Pindlags,boo Findings,

CablootMakie•Toola.
Housokooper's/Istarot

AltkladaofIr oa as
0 0 011111113 07 IX L if/ND

Ofls,PalaOp,toioas; Tbardo artkidne_tidod
*oovorardthaaato sob %fated *boy* bat 'batesa

bad at ibto Store. ivory dam of Iloohaaleseaa Mao-
oosaopodatod bon with tooloaadAadlaymumUgmakampWails 'Wavier, *Marfatimid hot Glotooacalll as
Voaroproparodtooollasloortoroaob uaaiotkarfwagt
oat °Moony

My!WANT
JOIL B. DANIUIR,

DAVID 1111/1111.

January 8, 1868.
4ew 24dvtributnento.

FiELACOVE INSTITUTE.—Eng-
A-. and French Boarding School for Young Ladies.—
Accompriehed Educators. healthful kaiaks, delightful
rivereide residence. and homelike comfort, sr, the chief.attractkna °tibia new and beantifial Indianian. Thin
ty bandanna chambers limit the number of boarders an
sixty: &mud Orin comsseaces feb.• Ist, 11411. For
Prospectus address the Principal,

111PS SAIIIHILLS O. HUNT, Beverly, N. .1.

CUT THIS OUT
And scud it to IHRITH A CORIUM, Pittsburgh, Pa., for
th sir large-Quarto Circular of the

• IRON CITY COLLROR,
containing specimens of i nwloy's Premium. Yeanauship,
Elegant Views ofCollegeBuilding, Halls, City of Pitts•
burg Ac.,A.c.

FOE 1868. 70A 1868.THOSE WHO WISH TO TAKE A
GOOD oELIGIoUs PAPER
Iroethe New Year should subscribe lbr

THE ADVANCE.Live, Earnest and Spiritual Just lb. paper lbr hawand Sunday. St Spa year Splendid Premiums for thoseThu got up Clubs. Spiclmsaeopiss seat No.
Address TAA ADVANCE COMPANY,

ES Lombard ...lock, Chi ago.
ripHM RURAL GENTLENAN,aMonthly Journal,fPubliabvd at BaMinium, Md. $1 a year, to advanceSpecimens lu cents. Advertisements aolkited. Agentswanted. Address u 1111.1111.

BRADSTREET'S
IMPROVED

RUBBER MOULDIND AND WRATH=
The best. cheapest and only perfset N slather Strips to themarket Bach:ides snow, rain, cold air and dust. Prices
rettuurl to agents. Thesale is beyond anything over.tiered. Bend an agent's rirculnr.,

.1. N. BRADSTRBET CO.,
1.7 Nasasu st., Y, 57 Washington st., Boston.

JAMES VICK,
IMPORTEE AND GROWER OF

Flower & Vegetable Seeds
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

Seeds and Floral Guide for 1868,It now published and ready to mud out. Itmakes a
work ofabout out IMAM=tams non, oontalalog fulldescriptions of the

CHOICEST FLOWERS& VEGETABLES GROWN,
with plain directions fur Sowing Seed, Culture, Sc. It
in beautifully Illustrated with more than ONES HUN-DRED FINE WOOD ENGRAVINGS ofFlowers andrep.tables, and a

BICALL7IIIIL i °LOBED PLATE OP /LOWERS.
printed,on the &Nat paper, and one of the mostbeautiful as well as the moat instructive works of thekind published.

lex bent toall who appl , by mall, noet-pall, for ten
cents, which is not halfthe cost.

Address JAMES WICK, Rochester, N. Y

NORTH AMERICAN STEAM-
SHIP CO.

THROUGH LINE TO CALIFORNIA,
['IA PANAMA OR NICARAG UA.

NAILING FROM NEW YORK.
December sth and 15th; January sth,

15th and 25th, and February15th and 25th.
With New Steamships of the First Clam.

PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY ANT OTHER !ANL
For further information addreu the .andersigaect at

177 West etreet,New Yora.
D. N CARRINOTON, Agent.

AMERICAN CLOCK CO.
3 CORTLANDT ST., NEW YORK,

Manufacturers, Agent- and Dealer. InALL VARIETIES OP AMERICAN CLOCKS
Sole Agent, for
TROMAS CLOCKS.

30,000 FRANCS!!

HERRING'S
PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES
AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS AT

LondonWORLD'S PAIR,
WORLD'S BAIR, Nrw York,
EXPOSITION UNITERSELLE, C=l

WINNER OF THE WAGER

30,000 FRANCS!!
($B,OOO IN GOLD.)

At the recent Internatioaalconteit, In the Paris lihibi
lion.

The public are Mrit'd to call and examine the report
of the Jury on the merits of the great rented and see
the officialaward to the Herring'a Patriot irrerall other,.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,
26L BROADWAY,

Om. Murray St., NEW PORK
FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

PRIZADALPIII4.
HERRING f CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,
NEW ORLEANS.

WANTED.—LAdies or Gentlemen to *ell the GSMScissorsSharpener, Benoit Hole Cotter and Rip.per combined. Sample sent by mail kir 40 etc. AddressMrs. ANNA iIIMITtI,33 Parkman et., Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED.—SALESKIIS to travel and sell goods b
trample. Good wages and strawy employment.—

Address, with stamp, LANPFIKAR t Plata,
197 Superior it., Cleveland, Ohio.

-
-

IT IS THEBEST CHANCE
EVEROFFERED TO AGENTS !

Oneor two day.' t.ms will worea good &loin Zs.ekes; Watch, .9ak Dress. Rinadeer, or soma other as tideofequal Talus, YlitISE OF COST
Agents wanted everywhere, 'wale and feetalsk, fbr thebeet OneDollar Pawnbroker's Pale In thecountry. Send

for circular. S. C THOV PEON It CO.,
30 Hanoverstreet, Boston, 1t....•

We. Sell for One Dollar,
GOLD and Silver Watches, &minx Machines, Silver/alS Setts, Bilk Dress Patterns, Carpeting., Domestic
Goods,to., /M.

CIRCULARS SENT FREE,
giving fall particulars ofour great One Dollar Sale.

Splendid inducements offered to Agents sending us
Mt's. Addrees, LABONTI A BABBITT,

No.- 83 Sudbury it., Boston.,

NO MORE NEED
n 1 Pimple in the country paying three or bur prodts
la on the goods they have to boy. The methods intro.duced bylbe DOLLAR SALE principle, u offered byOILMAN • 00.,119 Hanover et, Itoston.Mass., enables
ton tumers to obtain goods at wholesale prices. with al-
most unlimited allowing ofsmettange, and vahtabl• pre.
Dents thrown in. Send for a Circular,or send ten centsfor descriptive slip. Great inducements bar persons to
act as*Agents. (Dee. 21,1147.-41

WE ARE COMING
And will present toany person sending us a club in our

great

ONE DOLLAR SALE
of DRY AND FANCY GOODS, •

Witch, Piece of Sheeting, Silk Dna Pattern, /ie., to
FREE OF COST.

Catalogue of goods and sample sent to boy addrew
MB.

P. 0. Box C
ALLEN, HA.WEI3 it CO.,

16 roderal it.,Boston, Mum

Wholesale Detain- In Preach, German, and EnallahDIY and rannloooda, *Wary, Plated Ware, Album!,Leather Goode, Ac,

ONE DOLLAR EACH
WEBS Cotton Cloth, Dress Pat-

tiros. Pant Patterns, &swing Machine', Dry andPiney Gouda, ic., Sc. Bend ton plats for Patina PanFountain, with slip deleribireigass 'ankle in our dollar
,

Any person, (maleor fenialls,)oen sand Inaslab offrom
:, 10 to I,ouo,as same rate (10cta. kw llaoli)faalirst a pre-mien, for so doing. 841 M in Ilegistered Litters, ilam-plan mailed free toany address.

EASTNAN XINDALL,
• 66 Hanover at., Nostes,Noso

FOUND.
ANNW METHOD OP COPYING LETTNAL wfthooteither Praia or Watar, thereby saving time, laborsad expense. Ask tor“PIN LITT= BOOlv Forcir-culars, addreuAP. GARNATT TOE Ms/stow it,Philad•iphla. gents wooed.

PAR MER ES and Farmers' Sons
wanted to engageIn&Mishima. dosing*, tell and -

Winter,paying from $1 60 to 1000 par month,
. Addreet MOLAR, MaCIIIIIIT t CO.No. 014 Ara et , Philadelphia, P.

MAD ) •TS
CORSET SkIRT SUP?O.RTERI"!OMRINES in one garments pan-

•., rwr MUM cam,sod the most dab stolk aktef
flopporter era awed the mbile, It otoes ta. weight
of the*lade "pea th. siwaldawhead of ti. him; II
Improve* deLim **bait tligter teitA:te eme aed

;1? Wrovid eat reeseme phMeleime—-wow at ewer mei sods done
ale .t D. D. ODD 00..9111huansee st.i Dorton. end 29 Wader et.,pew Tod.

Alms bY HMI 0. 11100/01. 120111orklestreet. Ma.
&lOW. sad 921ILLIIIASN, IrDtllloB9l 00,21 Rea.over striell, Delthnoro,lllo.

Revolution in Trade
LADI X a, 7ost eau reedve kr ta. .,..'ac

ONE DOLLAR ;
11411, M,•rhesaddMimi Miswarb.alsorfakLb.. Goods, lhabossial 201101onlekifsasses, Jlll/t.a11616.Silva MAWWareAveheg Illheldast-etail ileed slabs etce ISOM with tea asiMehle lemissalt. sadebegettir5 the 'slab' WM rebel%%worthtrap Ith to aNtimpilimormesh mot.sit mere deld Sic 1 , 41 OCI,sooessmostoo a 114 y4N

BOROUGHS ,Vito
TOWNSIIIPS.

Gett,yeburg
Cumberbuld
Get many
Oxford
Huntington
Lattmore
Ham Iltonben
traban
',rank Ho
Monona',
Rattling ......

Hamilton
Mountpleaaant.
Union
Tyrone
Conotrego
Killer .-.....

onntjoy
Vreadom ......

Liberty

Berwick bor
Llttlettown bor
Highland ...-....

Attest—J. M. WALTER,Clerk

EC Cot

a, =''.' jir• „j,

='

eV 5°

-P4,1 Eri .; •

•••,I%.:TF.
..:twool Ism'Slot 565 1 ra

37110124751_...37
42801 9
4140, 3
2545' 5
8730' 5
5380
41801

.....

8526,
44171..--
5432'
2720 ....-

31M0
3646, 5
3485. 42810:'......
1355'
3070 4
10401._

1 17.10! ......

2630
1 955—,--o-1-1—

;104001 15001 isto!aneel 117

MI

11=11

F. WOLF,
N. WLARMAN,
J. LOTT,

Commlitioners.
[Dee. 18,1867,41

JURY LIST-JANUARY TERM
GRAND JURY

Gettysburg. Robert McCurdy, (Foreman,) Henry Culp,
Wm. Boyer.

Highland. George W. Socitt.
Cumberland. Win. Roes, Henry L. Bream.
Hamilton. Jacob Reeser.
Tyrone. John Conrad, Item M. Myers.Menallen. ilismuel Meals.
Moontpleasant. John B. Tawney.
Straban. Jeremiah Bhriver, Philip Donohue, Jahn N.

Boyer.
Latimore. John Martin.
Mountjoy Silas M.Horner.
Oxford. Henry Wiest.
Huntington. GeorgeA. Peters, Joseph A. Wierman.
Bailor. George B. Hewitt.
Franklin. Dan IA H.8 nyder, John Cole.
Union. Edward Hebert.
Conowago. SamuelSchwartz. •

GBNIL.AL JURY.
Gettysburg. Jacob Riley, Jacob Braerhoff.Stratum. Henry A. Picking, Joint F. roily.
Franklin. Albert Vandyke, Daniel Miller, DanielKuhn,Muses Raffensperger, Jacob C. Lower, Jeremiah BM-secker.
Berwick bor. Joseph Wolf, George Davis.
Tyrone. Henry gawkier.
Berwick tp. HAM Kepner, Levi Kepner.
Beading. Jacob B Tang!' inbaugh, Abraham Bushey.Cumberland. JamesThompson, Wm. Curren' P. D. W.liankey, Charles B.Polley.
Oxford. Henry L. Dirt, John Bushey.
Liberty. John Musselumu.
Freedom. David Rhodes, Br.
310112001. Jages PIPMFIng, Isaac N. Durboraw.Littleitown. PhiUp Helmer, Spitralm Myers, John F.Meilherry.
Butler. Jolla G. Minter, Henry Hartsel.Mountpleamat. Samuel Blunt, John Reed, Francis H.Buddy. J. A. C. BindankJosePh Huhn.Union. Enoch Lefever.
Hamilton. Henry Lawrence, Henry WolLMenallea. Henry limelman, John.Burkholder.Latham. Lam D. Worley.
Huntington. Thomas G. Neelr, Jacob Zug.Highland. David Stewart.Conowago. Feist Nelderer, Hoary Outellus.

Dec.18,111417.-te

LICENSES.
THE following applications to keepA public booms of ilatertaiumer hoes been filed fnoMoe, with the requbits number *fifteen, and will
• presented at the Court' of Quarter tieseione, on Ana-gay,the Midair ofJasuerry west:
WILLIAM B. MYIBII, Borough ofGettysburg.ARNIM& HILDABRAND, Bast Berlin.
A. X. STONES, _

BIBTAIIBANT.
FREDERICK SMITH. Mummasburg,Franklin tp.GIORGB A.OOBWB.L, .

LIQUOIC .BTORE.
JOHN MULES, Liberty tewnehip.

Dt0.12.-to A. W. MINTIIIt, Clerk.

NOTICE.—Lewrs .of Adrolaiatra-
A-11 don on the Olitatit of Davin CLOSAMILII. UV. ofNolintioy township, Adam*eannty.fa., deosnwist,haviniitem granted to the undersigned, residingin iltrabantownship, he hereby ghee oake to all persons indebted
to said estate to make Immediate payment, and thawhaving claimsamdnet the sametopresent them properlyautheatiestbd Itir settlement.

Dee.ll 41t ZDIN NOBRII!, After.

IN

=

gtgat 4(ittreo.

'SHERIFF'S SALE
Xe perernatiee ofa writ of Vandittioil Expowut;luuedWit of tlhienottof Gnomon Noe. ofAdieu • want/. PaWed Le me directed.wilttheteippled to Public Sale. at theCourt Reese. In tiettyebarg, lee'Satiorday Me Ilth day ef"January IPA at I o'clock, P. M, thefollowiog describedheal ltatate, ?hi
A LOT OP 011:11PID, situate In the borough ofClett.Ve•burg,Adams county..Pa., adjoining iota tit Ono. IL Stoveron the eastand Theodore Ditterilait on the west, andfronting on Chambeteburg street, on the, north, andrunning back to an alley on the south: improved with a

ate awl half atop. /nne flongtoonat Harsok-a BrickShop. and other outbuildi ugeand a Am frail trees of dif-ferent kii.da.
Seised and taken In execution ise the property ofWil-liam Holtzworth, deceased, with notice to his Adminis-tratrix, Widow and Heirs.

PLUM BANN, Sheriff.Sheriff's Mar,dettyaborg, Dec. 25.-ts
ffy.Teti per cent. of the purchase money upon *Realesbyshe sheriff must be paid over humedtately alter the

property Isstruck down or loon failure tocousply there-wit#llleproperty will besuptiu put up tor sale.' _

TO COLLECTORS

TAE COLLECTORS OF

STATE AND COUNTY TAXES
Are requested to tasks all e.dles.tim,s they p-esitsli can,

and pay thew over to the County Tr..taurvv.l MEDIA-

TELT—as money le very much nnrde.

By order of the &lardof Cotuoth.Oon.ry

J. M. WAITER.. Clerk.
Dee, 24, 168 -St

BANK ELECTION
A.N tlectl,n for Directors of the FIRST NATIONALBANK Or GITTYSBUNG An' the ensuing year,ielllbe held at the banking House in Gettysburg. on rste-dayr,Januory 141A, 18811,at 1 o'clock, P. M.Dee 26, GM. ARNOLD, Cashier.

• A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—The un-
dersigned baring been appointed Amignee ofMall Ban= and Witt., of Huntington township, undera deed of Voluntary Assignment for the. benefit of Cred-More, he hereby gives notice bt all persona indebted tosaid Lewis Snyder to make immediate payment, whilethose basing claims will present the cone for settle

meat, JERIMIAIL SHELLY.Huntington rp, Dec. 26.-6 t

ginanciai.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
Is agentfor the sale of the first Mortgage

tmon Pacific Rail Road.
G PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST BONDS,

at 90 cents on the dollar, Fayabl• semi-annually at oar
counter. AU necessary Information given

GEO. ARNOLD. Gabler
Gettysburg, N0y.27, 1867.—tf

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK
GOVERNMEST BONDS, of all kinds, BOUGHT and

SOLD
ETE?il HIRT Y BONDS corieert•d into Fl V Z-TWIINtY

BONDS withoutcharge.
COMPOUND INTNRICST NOTES CAMEO.

The HIGHEST PREMIUM paid on GOLD and SILVER.
STOCKS and BONDS, of all kinds, bought fur pm sots

without CHARGING commtesiom.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS advanced I p•r;rent.,

5 PER CENT. fort year,
4 PRE CENT. fur 6 mouths,
3 PER CENT. for 3 months.

Persons wishing information in regard to U.S. Bonds,and Stocksofall kinds, are Invited to givers• call, and
as will give all informationcheerfully.

J. EMORY BAIR, Cashier.
Gettysburg, Oct 30, 1867-tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

GET FYSBURG
WILL ALLOW

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS u &Howe :

PER CENT. PER ANNUM FOR I YEAR,
4 *". " f MONTHS,

4. 44 4‘ 3 44

• WILL CON mu
7-30 NOTES . INTO 5-20 BONDS AB USUAL fru ofthane;

CASH COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES .AND COUPONS.
Will also purchase or sell STOCKS and BONDS of every

kind free of charge as f:ornmission, and will at all Gumspay the HIGLIZaT PRICE for

GOLD AND SILVER,
and with plesurare transact all business promptly as herotutors pertaining to a well regulated Bank

GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier:
Gettysburg,Nov. 111417-11

Notice to Capitalists !

DERSONS desiring of investing, and realising nearly
I 'NINE PER CENT, are requested to Gall at the

Gettysburg National Bank,
AND OBTAIN CIRCULABB OF THE

UNION, PACIFIC
AFD ALDO

CINTRAL PACI?IC RAILROAD OOP. GRATIS.:
These Investments aro daily vowing In favor sad salve

nerving
girBONDS canbe had at all times at this Bank and

whereall informationconcerning said investments w
be cheerfully even

Dec.lB, 18C.-tf

OEO. DVMBOLTONI
(tate ofCarson d' Oa.)

J. EMORY BAIR, Cashier

c. wirr.
(of/Jason?, al

DUMBOLTON & WIRT,
Corner of Baltimore and St. Paulstreets,

I; A LTIMO RE,

BANKERS, BROKERS,
AND DZALICRS IS

Government Securities, Gold, Silver, &c
HATS CONSTANTLY FOR SALE,

U. S. tBBl BONDS,
- U. S. 5-20 BONDS,

U. S. 7-30 BONDS,
U. 8. 10-40 BONDS,

7-30 BONDS elan iStlftitC00111X11414 Ilsib 6-20's won the
most favorabts term.

Special siesta for the gale of
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS, AND

CENTRALPACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS,
bearing six per cud. Wend in gold.

tlPPereoae wishing to nonfatany description of or
muftis%or make or change investment", ma have the
eame promptly executed.

ORDERS BY MAIL OR EXPRESS WILL
stsailvz PROMPT ATTENTION

INTIRNAL REYSSUM STAMPS or Salo.
ArDeposlis recillved and Interest pad span balsams

guided to clink it. night. [Dec. 4, lilts

*Litwin% Cutlery, kr.

ME

January
Abe *fir

Gettysburg, W

LOCAL

THANKS. —Our ►
turn their thanks to
and Sentinel"
given to them on Re,

PREACHING.-..
Kittanning, Pa., will
Presbyterian Obu
Sunday morning,it

RESIONED.—Rev
signed the pastorship.
an Church at Kittan
is the sou-in-law g
of this place.

We notice by .
that the firm of ,Hat.
Co., w dissolved, b
the let JAcestA.
Wm. WALTON MU •

ZOCAVE BALL.
state that a Grand
THIN'S Hotel, l*
evening, (Jan. 9.) n:
for the benefit of.
Company."

CORRECTION.—
the barn of Mr.,11
township, recently d
Insured in the Mum
Incorrect. There
company, owl the e
owner.

LARGE PORKE
of this place, list w
which weighed 570

Mr. Pzi STONg.
ShlP.,Wiweek;al •
teen months old, w •
4-84}pounds.

szis..We notice by
that Rev. W. V. Go
2d Lutheran Church,
burg) was recently
handsome teatime.
his members, Includi
and other articles, a..

DEER SHOT.—On
ult., three deer were
lay, within a quarter
(between tavt
mill.) Swatrzi. J
shot the first, a th
brother, JOSEPTI, the
A.NDRIEW NOM. the

CHANGE —Mean
HAM, ALNiANDKR
BIGHAM have pure.
and Lot ofCui. an.
Railroad and Waahl
&c., for $7,500, and w
and forwarding busi
BIOHAM t CO.

TOWN CLOCK.—
has beau put up aad
der. The builder
of Norristown. The
house and clock
and re-fitted. The
by Mr. H. D. Warr
pledge made by him
instion and election

PROPERTY SA.
vEa has sold his pro!
ler township. to M
acres of land, with i
Mr. Lau Ea has p
Samuel Humana. I
northwest or Middl.

Capt. IicCURDT
farm, in Cumber
HARTNAN, at. $5O pa

AGRICULTUR
lowing gentled:Len
the Adarne County
Monday last, irk :

President—Simue
Vice Presidents—

Sherry.
Recording Secret '

Cbrreaponding
Treasurer—D. Wi
Managers—Wm.

Jonas Romsahnt J.
row

THE LITHIA 8
burg Springs Corn
party of capitalists
purchased from
property," on thel.
$55 per acre. The
ago purchased the
and also part of the '
Messrs. FAILV
We understand that
thesepurchases have
will be made avail
Springs and bringi
for medicinal pu
ly acquiring a repo
ties, and s4ready th
it. The Company
from Mr. HAAMAY,
chases control the •

BOLD TH -

week, a gantot' t
Jicon MummaOs, •
therefrom i string O
to Mrs. T. A. 31 • •

stole two strings of
As indicated by
traveled in a w
search warrant was
occupied by three b
"Hardscrabble," In
ed, when the minis
some others stolen
week or two before.
escape into the mo

INJURED.— On •
as Mr. JACOB• H
New Oxford, was
from the residence
Hanover, along the
met witha Odnful
very dark; whiki
railroad, he misled
railroad, the d •

bruising himself ye
veyed to hie home
attracted to the
wounded man, mut.
- BURNED TO D
ANN MARIA El
daughter of • C
Hamiltonban to •
death. The dot-
and bad been tern
the kitchen, while
to the barn to mile •
log absentfrom ho•
by some means he
the kitchen storkfamily she was fo
the floor, dead, the
off her back.

DONATION V
lust, who is •

Presbyterian pul
plimented on Ch
anumber e(nseut
who carried with
rfterd—the whole
and desirable •

Rev. Mr. a
Pastor of *

honored wallet
of hl*
mantlisitad
al wort and.
handisoma •

In bothcilia
witbpat
reciploals


